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CHICAGO The 9 President
Harrison l party arrived litre this
momiug to participate In the tlfdira
Uon of the great Auditorium building
thlsmorninjr They were nittnt the
outskirts of the city by n committee
of prominent ritlmis IieaiieU by
Mayor Crosier Out brought to the
union depot They were met thcro
by a heavy military escort and con¬

ducted to the residence of Fred W
Peck president of the Auditorium
comiuiny AfterrektlnR the vhltort-
In j ected thu Auditorium and thl
afternoon hell a reception at the
Union licaguu CJuln

After leaving Ito Audllorltlm
building the President wasconducl
ed to the Hoard of Trade where lie
received an ovation from the a Hnibled bulls and Utirp-

An audience of SOOt i cOlie and
an outside assemblage of iwo MVO
totals tonight witnessed the dedica ¬

tion of tile largctt nnj grandest
or ratic tructunin the world Ute
Chicago Auditorium Fully 500-
0clectriollights Illuminated the iu
tenor of the colossal structure to the
brichtness of noonday and a tlious
and iticanJesccnt lights of various
colors hung oter the stage Irt a mag
nlflccnt arch The mammoth organ
carved mahogany pillars and hand
romest gilded rows of loin known
to modern decorative art combined
with one of thin most distinguUheU
and criticril audiences In America
rendered the occasion one

LONG TO lIe m111I1lRCD
Four years ago Frtd M Pock

ami fur other Chicago capitalists
conceived the idea of organizing
themselves into a stock company to
erect a building tj surpass allystructure of its kind lin the world
TIe result loan edifice costing S3-
OOaOlM which represents a great
triumph of modern architecture and
cklll

The Auditorium building butt ¬

ique in that It IsI the first theatre
ever built with thin interior shaped
like a cone The etagu being taken
as the apex the arehrj roof and
diverging walls retrent in a Perks of
constantly incrraslng circles be ¬

hog thIn acme of arcutic achicon-
iLnts

A few minutes Jest S p m the
Presidential jatty entered tlie lIOns
ncrvetX for them and as the Mist
audience fully recognized the Chief
Magistrate of the nation the mo-
mentary appIaiiFr opened into a
continued ovation The great
organ with it 7Cj plp arid hell
bitallied lorlh in accnniranlnicnt
with the orchestra thin triumphal
fmitnsia conuwfed for the occasion

AXIOM TotIIrtrrAaLz
present were President Harrison
vice Pmitlrnt Moitun Private
Secretary Hnlfcrd Flat Assistant
Podmarter General Halton and
wifr General R A Algtrand wife
Judge Graham and wife Governor
Filer and wife of IHinoi General
Georgu Crook and wife Governor
Merriam and wife of Minnesota
Governor LarraMo and wife of
Iowa Governor Herd of Wis-
consin

¬

and Mayor Cregier
In appropriate languageS Mayor

Cregier welcomed the guests of the
evening and mode courteous allu-
sion to the President the Gover-
nors

¬

of tilt surrounding States and
oftlcers of the Canadian provinces
present Tire audience responded-
with rounds of applause in con-
cluding the Mayor invited the
guests to another occasion of even
greater importance which would be-
an era In Chicagos hitory three
ycare hence the Worlds Fair of
1602 The Mayors happy allusion
wag heartily cheered

In response to loud cries the
resident of the Auditorium Asso-

ciation
¬

spoke brieliy saying the
resent occasion marked the proud

cot moment of his lIft lie dividedI
the honors of the octasionhowcver
with his associates manager Adams
and the architect to whose genius
thin edifice would he sold be a last-
ing

¬

monument He concluded bv
saying Ladles and gentlemen I
have the ditinguishcd honor of in-
troducing

¬

to you the President of
the Unitedl States and after the
applause lund Fomenhat sulisidcd
President Harrison advanced slow-
ly to the front and bowing lo the
great assemblage

r kU

Ladies antI gentlemen All of
my newspaper friend R have been
puzzling tnemsclvn in order to dis-
cover the reason why I hail left
Washington lobe present lien to
night I do not think I need in
view of the magnificent spectacle
presented to us hero tonight
state the motives which have im-
pelled
J

my presence Surely no
loyal citizen of Chicago who sits
here tonight under tills witdiiogand
magnificent scene will ask for any
other reason than that which Is here
presented Applause I do most
heartily congratulate you upon the
completion and inauguration of tills
magnificent building without
equal in this country and so far as
I know without an equal In the
world Applause We have here
about tonight1x this magnificent
architecture in tastefulI decora-
tion that which is an education
and inspiration Applause It
might well tcnpt one whose sur-
roundings

¬

were much further re-
moved from this scene than is tile
capitol city to make a longer Jour-
ney

¬

than I have done to stand for
an hour In view of such spectacle
of magnificence and grandeur and

ORCItITECrCRAL TRtttiiIrIf-

as this And It that be true surely
there is leason enough why the
President may turn aside fora little
while from public duty to mingle
with citizens ClldrlUngnncent
so high and so worthy of commem-
oration

¬

as tillS triumph tonight
Prolonged applause Xo speech
certainly not the careless

words of an extemporaneous
speech can adequately express
all the sentiment I feel in con-

templating
¬

the finil culmination
of this deed Applause Only
the voice of the immortal singcrcan
bring in these arches those echoes
which will tell us the true secrets
and architectural triumphs of their
construction Applause You 111

permit me to thank the nuvor to
thauk the president and to t sank
all those good citizens wIth whom I
today have beet brought In ixrsonil
contact for that kiiidueta and repect

with which you anti they have re-
reived me and you will permit mi-
lo thank my fellowcitizens for tin
cordiality which you have klndli
displayed hero tonight It is my
wish and may It both wl h of oil
that thisbuilding may continue to
be all that its projectors Intended
that should beni cdificeopenlns
IU doors front night night calling
forthei oplotohioaway from the
cares of business to those enjoyments
antI pursuits and entertainments
which develop the hearts of men
Applause It Is nn hour inspire

those whose minds are heavy with
dollyl trial and In this magnificent
enchmllllpruco to

out of the dull things into
thor higher tilings where men
should live Applaud

A lntt composed for tho occa-
slon wnsung by n chorus of fiat

ol after which Hon John 2i
Runnel of Chicago delivered an
address

JfADAJrE PATTI 1STHODUCED

Then Madame Pattl escorted by
Manager Adam appeared and
was received with tremendous ap-
plause

¬

In toncsthat had loot none
of their sweetness and power the
worldfamed enntatrlce itnng the
amlllar melody llome StetHome The expected encore ¬

lowed l and Patti revpondeJ with
the Hunters Chorus which ntone wonderful evidence of
power flexibility of her marvel-
ous

¬

voice Repeated attempts weemade to elicit another song
responded by a smiling bow of ac-
knowledgment

¬

and retired
Two selections were rendered by

the AK llo Club trod a concert by
the organ and orciueotrasfterwlihch
Governor Fifer of Illinois deli
tred dedicatory address

Tit exerelsts of tho evening
closed wih Hallelujah by the

dicucDi-
AS

Apollo joined in J thin au

ACCIDENT IHEVKflED
A few cool men tonight Irlen1ed an accident that

turned thin great Auditorium festi-

val Into mourning While Vice
resident Moron a liboit to
alight at entrance the
horses took frightnnd jumixxl badly
alwiit Few people were in the en
closure but these roved equal to
the emergency and grasped the
bridles of the liorte while ho Vicv
President antI party alighted

TJiose neIT ttlrrs Acftla

2KW YOKIC Uec frAUI CLot
son a Dane employed as Ihtemltoday ascended tIne pole at the cor-

ner Third Avenue and One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fiftysixth Street Shortly
after some children playing near by
heard a hissing noise and looking
up they SAW the lineman lying
across two electric light wireswhlle
a bluish light bot trim the right
hand and head tie jiolico were
summoned mid Thomas Smith
driver of au express wagon volun-
teered

¬

tj go for assistance The
body was lassoed but the rope Wold mil it broke A pecond
was got around the body loutlOp
efforts failed to break CIaucn hold
of the w Ires Whim pulling on the
role Smith Uuched Clausens body
and received a shock that knocked
him senseless He woo token to a
liquor storet and revived by stimu-
lants

¬

Finally a hatchet was
recured and the wIre severed thus
breaking theconurctlon Clauena
body was thins lowered to the street
Ho was dead and the body studied
of Imrnlng fleth Clausens Inwas taker to his home
wife who i about to liecomo a
mother was almost frantic at the
sight presented

T1c 1111 Foudrr Dest
CINCINNATI Dec 9Colonel J

III Itathbonr founder the Onler
of Knights of iithias who ha
been lhyittg ill for week at
Lima O diedi ret hits ttflerncin

INDIANAPOLIS IXc 9Upon I >
Ingapprl of the death of JustIce
Rithbonc General Carnahan Is-

sued orders that the oflrerc and Sir
Knights Uniform RinK K of I

will wear a Ijadgo of mourning for
sixty days and divisions drape their
halls fur a like period

An JnEI Spy
Sr PimaJscuiio Dec ITIm

Acirrc Yrcmya states that an Eng
lihman was arrested at Scbaslopol
while engaged in making sketches
of the liatterleD and forts at that
place Compromising dOUCltwere found in his JCou

riaoanln ArUano

PRE11 DThe greatest
in this section

an extensive rain fell for five days
being 476 inches A bridge acro
the Verde liver on thin Prescott
Arizona Central Ilaiiroad went
down yesterday Ith apt °engertran
win crossing it The engine and
one ear went juts the river At

the third dun and ditch ofnon
the Ebb Mining Company washed
away and the fOUld2t01 of the
mill is badly dalmltl IA1 SO

000 A number of hlad of stock are
also reported drowned in the Verde
Valley

nonh OiEels
TACOJIA Wash Dee 9 The

family of Mr Ioyle comprising
mother three children anti a hired
girl were all dangerously oisoned
by eating rough on mI which
had become mixed tIm flour
from which their bread was mndc
Had it not been for prompt medical
assistance the resultsI mightl have
proved fatal

deIraioTllullotpo
DENVER Dee 0A special I from

Holyokc Colorado 8YSA nkemob of seven IDnight took J D Bennett and W
Kelvey two prominent attorneys-
from their beds and not allowing
them to dress drove them two miles
into the country where they ad-

ministered
¬

the most brutal horse-
whipping

¬

and warned them to leethe country The perpetrators of
the outrage then let the men and
returned to Bennett and
Kelsey alter several hours IclOtheir homes and today ncritical condition I Iis thought-
the White Caps known and
will be arrested Thin trouble has
grown out of the county teat war
and if the guilty parties are sccursensational results aro

The onueneI-
URnuEI1mO Tenn Dee 9

a prominent
young citizen was shot and kilted
this morning by Frank BSeph a
young attorney Fletcher and Icompanion called on Selph to de-

mand
¬

a retraction of a newspaper
article In the altercation which
followed Selph was knocked down
and beaten anJ while prostrate
drew a revolver and fired

Oil 10 tri t incionP-

IIUIHE S D Dec 9Five of
the big chiefs from Cheyenne
Agency start for Washington to¬

morrow to confer withthe President
about the opening of the Sioux
reservation They intend to ask
the President neTer to take land
from them again and to leave theand their families In peaceful pos-
session

¬

of their great hunting
grounds It Is 310 that
several tribes appeal to the
President to allow them one deegate one of their lot orators
at Con1 during the sessions

so he can explain the
neulsand position ePhU peoplet In
cases where legislation will aflVcl
them

onn7H AnaCun
II Kprrrb lo the Cronln Jnry

TOO Trunk Mystery

CICAG Dl 9Forrest r-

um argument in bhalt or tin
defense In this Cronln C this
morning Ho first on the
danger relying Implicitly on clr-
cunutantial evidence lie then
took up the quarrel between the
Crollin and antiCronln factions of
the ClannaOacl and claimed Iwas Irish hate which furnished Ut

remarkable evidence against thin
irisouera

Forrest said thin Jury would be
forced under Fosters argument to
acquit Uegg The acquittal of
Heggs was equivalent saying
there was no conspiracy in Camp
20 and there being no conspiracy
the caseof coursofalls to theground
and the acquittal of tho other de-

fendants
¬

follows as a natural se-

quence
¬

Forrest admitted there
woo Icurious combination of cir-
cumstances against his clients and
howed how it was to the financial
interest of some of ito principal
witnesses of thu State Dlnnn and
Carbon to show It was the white-
horse that took CronIn away
and that I was in the Carl¬

son cottage he was killed Both
are making money fit In conse-
quence

¬

Forrest utterly scored the
witnesses for the prosecution of alwho are connected with the
naGael Hu proceeded with much
sarcasm to analyze the testimony of
various uitnc scs for the State
claiming they all testified as if
trained to bolster umatlcsperatocnse-
They all had remarkable memories
and some of them remarkable eye
right being able to sec in the dark-
ness

¬

better lion in daylight Thin
trouble with this evidence was it
was too circumstantial and its de-

tails
¬

fitted together 10 closely to lbe
In accordance with tho nature of
thing There wn evidence he
said that tho on Cronlnn head
eauedhladeaih

fractured
The kulwp no-

where
¬

Forrest will probably occupy all
of tomorrow session

The Milwaukee bloody trunk
mystery was exploded this after-
noon

¬

when a hotel jwrter called on
the chief of police and proved the
projierty washis He lund gone to
Milwaukee last May to look for
work BeIng unsuccessful he
found it convenient to jump his
board bill leaving his trunk Uhlnd
The tolice are satisfied of the truth
of his btorr

I FiI TIII onsrm irs
Crodo or OistlrArrInC I Sew

Orleans
NEW OKIKANS De ITIlcity is filling with strangers Hit

morning trains bringing in veteran
from most of the tioutlitrn States
Die display during olfccqulcs
will be thin most imrirelcpolever seen
in the South Military compcntej
from Mississippi Alabama Tennes-
see and Georgia 11represented
The guard are duty nt thin
City Hall By sclwl count l0
persons viewed the body LtIband II this morning I000 persons viewed the remains
Sunday Tire work of decorating
prht aud public buildings goes

liyWsolncdayalniotthioetithrncltywill-
belio wib moumlljdn

litninol-
ioueus

1< emeltnnd ba Ik ice clo el
Wednesday Tin funci l will take
place at noon Every organization
in the city will ittrtfcipntc Hi
arranged to take place front the lal-
cony of thin municipal buildingI so
the entire public may wittier the
ceremony runt Lafayette Square

There was no diminution today
In thin crowds which viewed the
body of Jelf Divis lylm in state at
the city Many private dwel-
lings

¬

are draped in mourning
City officials say umlcr thu-

slwculiarc1m5ianeccot the cast
Secretary Prot lors leplyto Mayor
Shakespeares dfepntdtI officIally
announcing the dentil ofhlSvls wax
very graceful and written in a
kindly spIrit

The Iiiyunc commenting on
the failure of Secretary Proctor to
take official notice of the death of
Davi says We are strongly le I110
Ute conclusion that the Secretary of
War so fur from intending a
wrong developed whittle be-

lieved and what we believe was a
wise anti conservative course in the
premises

ALL CONFEDERATE VETERAN-

Sare very much pleased with the fra-

ternal
¬

spirit which characterized
the remarks of Captain Jacob Gray
of thin Grand Army of the Republic
made before the executive commit-
tee

¬

Siturday On that occasion he
stated he would lIce proud as a sol-

dier
¬

of the United States to honor
the memory of tho illustrious In
triot soldier antI statesman of the
South He could not forget that
JcIT Davis hind been a soldier of the
United States who hind nntrdistinguished services or
recognize that he was a great and

man Jefferson Davis shouldpre gallant soldier bo given a so-
ldiers

¬

burial wilh every show of the
profoundest esteem and love of hic
people If it IIs agreed contin-
ued Captain Gray that tho body
of the dead chieftain shIll be borne
Into lie cemetery upon the shoulders-
of oldI veterans JA a representa-
tive

¬

of the of the Re-

public shall certainly demind to
have the right to assist In the jrf-
ormance of that sad and honorable

UIIt Is learned that all army ofilcers
while they cannot take ofilclal ne
tion In regard to lie doth of Jeffer-
son

¬

lal have great respect for
him as a soldier and statesman and
will attend the funeral

nDAVIS nrnsE
TIle committee on raiting a fund

appointed by thin governor met to ¬

night and Associate Justice Turner
at whoe residence Davis dledstated
for Mrs Davis that she would refuse
accept any donation but had no
objection to tho completion of the
capital stock of the Land
Company of Jackson MIsa The
bier was organized with a view to

100000 to purchase some
COOO acres of land in Arkansas owned
by Mr Davi-

sAtameetingof the committee In
charge of thin funeral the following
telegram was read

PrrrsnELD Mats
Commander G A RVw OHaua

Participate with others in the funeral
of the great chief Your nn the
field will stnndit mw will
applaud Ihereafter

MowiislScnEFr
Member l A It

The Cbtrvkte OiiltI
KANSAS CITY Dec 9A special-

to Journal from Talequah IT
sayc commission appointed to
confer with the Indian commission-
sent Icommunication to the latter
today Informing them that they are
ready the government-
for the Cherokee Outlet The In
diana requested a conference bo held
under the first section of the act
under whIcthe government com ¬

appointed and which
empowers them to buy the Outlet at
a figure not higher tItan 3 per acre
If the commissionI see fit to ne-

gotiate on tliat basis the communi-
cation

¬

said that the Indians request
ed the commission to InrorCongive the laud could L11d for 3
per acre

rurrhump arMIirrW-
ASIIIXOTON Dec 7 The

Treasury Department today pur-
chased rlOu1 notices of silver for
the Philadelphia Iqt

t OJ WtNiiiSGTON-

The George Wsatuington denIm
nlnl frlrbmllon

WASHINGTON Dec IWenct day at the capital will
a programme exercise comme-
morative

¬

of tho centennial celebra-
tion

¬

of thin inauguration of George
Washington iho Senate and
House will assemble together In the
House Chamber and there will he
music prayer by the chaplain of thin
senate an address by Chief Justice
Fuhlerani benedIction by thu chap
lain of the House These ueriMare to bo attended by the
and Cabinet Supreme Court dele¬

to the PanAmerican Constt and other officia-
lItisnotexpectcdnny business of

importance will bo lOmlletIlln hoc
Senato this wevk bntroduccd ant referred and 1mcommittees will begin their regular
rork

Tomorrow the Republican Caucus
ommitteo on committees wil-
lnurt and they expect to conclude
he work of rearranging at that MK-

ien so as to report to the count
uctday

Action will probably be taken
upon the nominations sent in by
he President last week There are
333 ni rcCJudge IIlnlment ex-
cept

Tlie question as to the sergeant
tarms being a government agent
ran Individual agent of tho memo
bets perplexes committee greatly
account of tho complications to
which the adoption of either view
would lend

More Ucrrpllon
LONDON Dec ITIle report Uiat

a breach hind occurred in the rela-
tion

¬

of the AngloAmerican Teegraph C direct
States blnln n and the
Western Telegraph Com-

pany Is authoritatively denied

Fiery IKblrP-
AIIIB Dee 9There was a fiery

debate la the Chamber of Deputies
today over the motion of Dcltouicde
that the Chamber declare void the
election of Iloulanger Deputy Iii
stint was repeatedly calledI to order
Partisan of Iloulanger were more
tlian usually violent and hula oppo-
nents aroused the livisslonI of his
iartisans lt its limit by Iher con-
temptuous

¬

references propo-
sition

¬

wits rejected
The storm and hubbub product1

in the Chamber by the shouts of
lie JloulangkU almost amounted to-

n riot President Floquet ordered
thin galleries to be cleared and the
House dispcnfd amid tremenJoiis-
confualon Several citizens were
arrested

Unarnitllnv Mntlvn Ml bin 1ran
rlnco-

WAIIIINOTON flee i 0 Adver-
tisements

¬

for proposals for thin erec-

tion
¬

of a quarantine station nt SaIl
Fmnelsco have been isucd from the
Treasury Detriment Tin last
Congress appropriated SlOuOOO for
thepurpofe

IynrmI
GuKflflRlrVKO Ky the 9Jack

Turner who Irtt WthIIYkl11Motley Williams Hn
Williams was shell from the jail nt
an early hour this morning by n
mob and hnn ul


